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Jack J mmy and Dav d of
the s'u;B fr ends of the
LOBO stn f and the Student

'

N~w

Fr day August 10 1945

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Body etu n to the r stud ea
August 27 eav ng the SUB
founta n v ual y unstaffed
Un ess the Un ers ty stu
den s ofl'.er the r ~erv ces the
founta n may ha e to be
c osed
Anyone n e ested
p eas~ aee M
T n tbe

Charley Noble Rides No
Longer - - - He Sold His Car

The e w U be a meet ng for
a;nyone who s nterested n
becom ng a member of the
MillAGE staff Wednesday

August 15 at 4 so p m in
the MIRAGE ofti e It Ia not
ne es a y to have had exper
en e n th s w'ork

Suddenly dec d ng that atom power will replace gaso
1 ne and that my car Will soon be m demand by the Sm1th
son an I st tutwn I ups and sells 1t Before I go any further
I w sh to make t clear that 1t was for th1s and no other

Sharps and Flats

SUB

Con nued f

m page 2)

UNM Academic Standards
Compare Well to Others

Weekly Pubhcat1on of the Assomted Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co
~~~--~--------------~------------------~
Vol
XLVlii
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY AUGUST 17 1945

WARS END BRINGS HOPE FOR PEACE
•

•

•

•

War ~or Allies Reception Honoring New
~ar hom Over President to be Tuesday
In The ~ar ~ast Regents Deans and Students to Be Hosts Aug 21

Cant nued from page 1)

we e wo k ng the e Amount of
wo
equ Ed and the s anda d of
wo k equ d ompa es favorably
to Caumba U Fo he sze and
lo at on of he campus t s he
n ce t and best equ p)led n the
count y It s we adm ste ed
but th s pe on fee s that there
s n t a suffic ent a,mount of eal
student nte est n Un er ty life

Russ1an Forces Press Japs
Hard Whrle Th1rd Fleet
Wa1ts Outsrde Tokyo

Dean Bostwick
To Agam Be Dean
of Men At UNM

(Cont nued o page 4)

length and sku b eadth
fo o d ffe ent 1 nes
The ou nnl outgrowth of a de

W eEmpeo Hobo eug
gedhacabnetf<lm swa me

UniversitY Opens
~eseorch Umts

Ann Bertehng Contributes
Prtchblende Sample From
Canadran Mme S1te

Do You Remember ?
n

Former Dean to Return 1n
September } fter Servmg
In Navy V1:! for 2 Years

he rock takes ts own p ture
hat s he ad oact v ty of the
snmp e csults n the rays be ng
shot off and st k ng the photo
g nph c p ate and expos ng t
1t was f om uran um that ra
d urn as fi st so ated by M and
Mlne Cu e but he supp y <lf
p tchb ende came f om Bohem a n
Cze hos ovak a
The m ne n the No hwest Ter
to y wh h has been n peration
s n e the m ddle th rt es s for
f om t anspo a on fac
es For
th s cason and because of the
g eat va ue uf the o e t s put
Shaving J h ough a con ent ntion p ocess at
he n ne and aken ou to a rcfin ng
p ant n southe n Onta 0
U an um y Ids as the final re
sult£1 of d s ntcgrat on hel urn and
ad The tnembe s of the Geo ogy
depa tment are not ery worr ed
"DuncLbo"l abo t h1e0 1 0pde n" tohfe np00tcrhfbulenudree

Study of Government
Busrness Planned

take at east 6 000 000
000 yea s and they w a I1 be old
and gray by tha
me
---------------'--------------

Rodey Plays to Full House
\V.t1•th 't'r·~t S
n
W j
rJ ~ umm er rrogram

for

WATCHES

Clearance at Drastic Reduct1ons

• •

Peruvran Engmeers V1srt
Umversrty and Deliver
Jomt lecture Fr1day

SUN BACK DRESSES
SUMMER :J;lRESSES
SLACK SUITS
PLAY SUITS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES

Your Gmde to
PERSONALIZED

VOGUE SHOP
2518 East Central

GASaePop

BEAUTY
Charles of Manhattan
•

GOG E. Central An

Phone 7681

EDITORS
ARE
HAPPY
THIS

For

STYLES

Markus

WEEK

308 WCentral Ave

0

+

A t Ed tor
Photo
Ed
Sports Ed
Feature Ed

Jerry Herngstad
Carlos Gordon
Ca te W lson
Bob Mellie e
Pete 8 k

~ti : 1 ~~~"'.~~•.~.:r:~=--:~:=_nii_o~y~~
ANNOUNCEMENT

aught unp epared
he Navy
p ved t 1 ad a human s de and
sao waked arm n n'ID wth
so d e t oug the s reets of A
buqu que
de a e a temporary
a ms
o an age old va ry
A p anned un rs y fWl t ons
e e can
d and a two day hot
day was a ed by P es dent Wer
net e Ji'o
he Na al Trn neea
aboa d
berty was g anted t 1
2300 on Tuesday and t 1 2145
on Wedne day and Thursday Some
spcn the days n s ent med tation
than d'u that h a four year strug
g e n wh ch these Un ted S ates
ha e been ngaged had at last
ceased bu the g ente part of the
s uden body de ded t was an
o as on fo ceJeb a ons ranging
f om r o ous par es to p en cs in
the Sand as
Although re ogn ton by thesa
va ous means of the onelus on of
the war was most Y spontaneous
plans ha e a cady been made for
the celeb at on of V J Day Start.
ng at 9 o lock on the even ng
fo ow ng he proclama on of that
clny by P es dent Truman the Cb
0 s W 1 beg n a snake dance at
t e r house and after touring the
rounds of a the other soror ty
houses as we I as al dorm tones
w head for the sand lot JUit
sou h of the enn s courts From
the e on tn s JUst a guess Bs to
hat Pans have been made but
a bon :6 e has been as u ed by Art
Charette and Dubby .Koch who w l
try to keep the ce ebrat on n hand
Though no offic al announcement
had come irom the office of Mayor
T ng ey nt the t me we went to
p ess as o what p nns the city
had made fo a )larade downtown
Commando T S Dan e m charge
h
R
of t e Nnva
0 T C and V 12
un ts he e at U N M has sa d
that the Navy w 1 be g ad to par

~r· ii,~t: .:, ~':rb;~~:. :;••rv••••

Sunday the 19 h the e w 11 be
held a ves~e serv em the main
oom of the Student Un on Bu ld
ng to wh h all on campus are
nVlted It w 1 be held at 2 30 m
he afternoon and as announced
by Do
Rosa he. w 1 del ver
a short address wh ch wdl he of
nth s very

penod o£
Amcr an h s. ory
A so to be on band the Men !!I
G ee Club led by C a g Sumtpers
w
s ng se era numbers wh ch
have been arranged espec nl y for
heoeaon
T
Vespe Se 'V ce w 1 be hut
one of many ondu ed througl out
he Un ed Stntes n ef;ponsc to
P es dent ~ oman s
quest that
Sund!\y be n nat onw de day of
prayer

Traditional Campus Sing to be
Held Monday Night in Grove

You'D Like

THE

Th a aemest.e th na y un t s
pub ca on THE DRYDOCK 8
spo so ed by the NROTC F at
0 ass It s p anned to make th 5
s ue of he Drydock nto he form
of an annua Fentur 8 of he )lUb
at on WI 1 be the nd v d al p e
ture and w teups of h NROTC
F rat c assm n and v 12 gradu tng sen ora along mth a class has
tory e
The staff s n sop ann ng
to nc ease the numbc of snap
sho s fen u e the d aw ngs and
en toons by Carlos Go don and to
ntrodu e o her fen u es h ch Wlll
be amnoun ed ate
Hen eforth then t s planned
to make the Drydo k a respons b 1
ty of the F rst C ass It s bel eved
that th s w I ma 0 the Drydock
mo e ntc est ng to he Battal on
as..o who e and at the same t me
ml establ sh a. background for
futu e sues Underc assmen a e
urged to help w th th a serneste s
D ydo k n o der to a qu re the
expe en e that
be needed to
put out futu e D ydock ssues
Tentat vely the Drydock staff'
stands as fo ows
Ed or
Manngtn Ed
Bus ness g Manager

F f een men a e needed o
o k at the old Con a es ent
field o take a comp ete n
ento y of the p nnes s ored
thee Mr J J M eran
noun ed Thur day
They
must be nb e to wo k fo at
east fou hours anytime be
t een8a m andSp m and
w be pa d 55 ents an hou
Those who 'W sh <J work
hou d ob a n a statement
f om he Pe onn ofH
so
the ua ds Wl perm t hem
to enter A Fa g ounds bus
w
take hem oteman
entran e
Anyone w sh ng
some ex a mon y shou d sec
he Pe onne Ofli e as so n
as po be

and

Gl News.

W th the glo ous ne ~s of the acceptance of the peace
te ms la d down by the Potsdam Conference and the con
firmat on of the report by Wash ngton as well as by other
great cap tals throughout the world the Un vers ty of New
MeXJco s student body went w ld to match the t mes Not

Increase 1n Features
Cartoons Snaps planned

211 W CENTRAL

DIAMONDS

•

On Acceptance of Potsdam Peace Terms by Japanese

~1rst Classmen To
Publish ~Drydock'

GRAHAM JEWELERS
FINE JEWELRY -

•

Uramum Ore Vesper Service Sundayi
G1ven Geology Rally on Official V-J Day
Department
Two Day Holrday Called at UNM by Pr.;srdent Wernette

At Reception to Be Held rn Student Unron Bm'dmg

Man s Head Becommg
Wrder-Not Super Race

Student Counc .Meet ngs
v 1 be bed Tuesday August
14 at 12 45 and also at 4 00
p rn n the SUB The organ
zat ons wh ch have been re
quested to p esent the r
budget=:~ at these meet ngs
areugedtobe heeontme

No 7

ANNOUNCEMENT

b 11 asked o extend he Io
ow n nt 011 o a students
T e Regent o£ he Un
e s y of New Mex o re
qu t you p sebec a n re
ept on
o o ng P ea dent
nnd M s John Ph l> Wer
ne e Tuesday t e "ls of
August 1946 Student Un on
Budng8o0pm

S Ude t

pa

pan a n t e tlro

e not a a abe nt pe!iiS

l'age Two
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LETTERIP

if~~ pe~~~~:~=~~~~ tYfe ~:.~ffi~~tu:!:.-:.
under the Act of Karch 3 1870 Printed by the Um.Ten ty Pnu.

1
;_,::;;::

The Inquiring Reporter

the past' a .~a se one
was
wrong
It 5 no n the past but n ac
adem C red tape that the depa~
"'""'
M mho
CONNIE SCHUTTE
ment ts wrapped
~socia!ed CoUe5iafe Pre1s
Editor
When I wro e that Wolfe was an
unkno""' quant ty n our 1 brary
Editonal and buameu offices are m room 9 of the Student Union. I was ""of course speaking from
bulldin(l' Telephone 2-lili2S
~--- Ul
.ur,..:R
.,. the po t of
ew of the student
--'
Adve~"mg
o,._,ce,
Inc.
who atten p s to read one of
N.lio
1 ~
wu
~
n
HANK WILLIS
OJik&fPdlishnJRlpnW1114hPt
Wolfe s books The eoa se prae
Bostiless Manage
42.0 MAC &e~N Ava.
NEW YoftK. N Y:
tical fa t
(by Dr Pea e s m
--------------"""'"---""""--'"'_......,
___...
____
" ' - 1vestigat on) that the I brnry has
A.&sOClate. Edito
-------~ane Yust but two books by Wolfe for over
Sparta Editor
Tom L&wne 1 00 _peop e that use he 1 b ary
Art Editor_
_Jean Kellou Thus if a student should be n
Colly Assistants-..--------..Nob1e Will am.s Maynard Goudy spu-ed by the_ Eng1 sh department
Circulation Managers
Jerry Thelander Jerry Kasner to read Wolfe hlS chance of getting a book would be dim and dis
Feature Wnters
_ _ Herb Ge ke Cha e Nob e Jack Shana
to sa tb ea5 t.
ban n.......... Mulder Sal y Drypoleher courag ng
Y
e
................ ¥
1 was Ul'pnsed to find ~hat Dr
Wa Y Starr Cra g Smnm~rs Ann Ber
bn_g
Pea e attemp ed to d ny the ab
•-ta LeHane Stana Dresh er y a1 sence of mode n good books by
Reporters - - --...,.__n..~.•
P ekett Barbara Bailey Ann Arnold Noel c ting 1 s s o! recommended eed
~ Carolyn Kinnaird .Pat Harshman wg he g ves hts students Will a
Nedra Callende Holle Kinzer Frank
Eslin
five year m ss ng novel by Wolfe
ger
be any c oser to e.."'stence by ts
Sports Reporters -----~Bob Mcll ece Bill Power Bill Jenkins
Bob Chambetlam
tit e be ng on a readmg h.st or ts
Busmess AssiStants _ _ _,....__
-----.-Hnb Weeks Pete Silk poor dead card he ng m the card

__

l~h~oto~JroO~p~h~er~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~·~·~,~~Soh~ul;tz~~
~-~--

Wanda Towe
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Atter thrlee uays the war •
Now s the tme !or Char e ! - - - ; - - - - - · - - - - - longer 2 t
over 0 at east 110 Noh e to come to the a d of he why sure take t~o
1 ke f was Tuesday n ght So T ~bo A fam a 1 ne to those who small
•·
hey re

catalogue
Dr Pearce goes on W say

g

Hank Will s I was down at m
g ls Now guess
"a~•rd Gou•y
I pressed a
.a~, J.._
.,.
wtiform and then went on l berty
J mmy Thompson
I eft he
SUB like a :fla h
Jobn Pace Got out of c urch
and h t the bot le
George Dwye 'Took E luger's
15 beers and 15 women and began
to elebrate
Mike Hayes
'K ssed Sh ey
Teutsch
F ed Rink Ca ed n Y g
Wanda Towe and F ank e Good
neb fWe screamed and yelled fo
awh e and then went to eh~h k
Betty Maraman
Saw
c ummm
Katherme Ponsford Just stood

heDreckmthLan~d'onmouWtheonpte out

and

kissed a gll'L
Johnrue Behrens I started re
t
C lif
......_= d ~rectors
cru mg a orn a ~.nuu
to keep tho e ca s moVlng east (to
Okl
ahoma)
George Mertz I filled a mop

ed ~t the sta t of the war but o
oUl' amazement we tind hat the
Make the world safe fo democ
racy of the fi st World War seems
mo e v v d to us than any eason
d f
h
ment one or t s one
The only obJe ~ es of th s wa
that we can find a e the four free
don s 8 statement of need .fo mu
d
h
late at t e beg nn ng of h s war
but never aga n exto ed 0 re er
a ted
The eason for th 8 was
that every time dUl' no the wa that
anyone attempted to app y the
Jl nc p es of the fou f e dams to a
spec fie ontroversy they we e told
t wou d b nder the a effort to
br ng up m times of nat ona1 emer
gency such controvers al sub eots
as :freedom of speech freedom from
f ar f eedom of re g on o t at
rad cal d sun tier
freedom
f om want
We
he \\a 5 0 er and
we expe t every publ ca on rad 0
station and speech make to doh s
duty
We fought we ost and after
five years we won THE TIME

e) a;rnpagm! to }lut n t too The
rest s ea!:;.y
Bob F.ren n IJ vns wa ting for
Mertz and count ng up my po nts
George "elasquez I ~ot drunk
'"
9
the first th ng and the w th .a
hangover started to thn k about
peace t me.
Sammy Johnson I ust got tin
shed and ng ~ 4 and -3 4 pound
ra nbo trout up at E Vado dam
B Waod 'Asked the coach to
knoek off baseball p act e.
Chas {Thu ston) Noble I bad
down Hem ngway and started to
read ]! ton
Ba bam Bailey Jumped up and
started wat h ng the ce go by
Axe Kogstron
Indulged n
some potent 1 be ation
M 1
G bb
ar owse
s To e out to the
dd
th
d f
calr an hrove ousan s o _peo_p e
a over e p ace
Cliff Wh tney
Got n a ear
dro e downtown and ran out of gas

thatj::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:~:;:::l
bucket mth ce and we had the n them delle of Centra A enue

Wanda Towe Phyllis Bail Y he d dn t know Corwm and Oboler

Sha rps an d Flats

FOR the PAY OFF IS NOW And
he only con we can aecep s that
of pol t cal act on on a wo d bas s
Tb s means our government must
use ts power as a Vlctor nation
o see to t th a t th e e s freedom
of speech and fr edom f om tear
s
d Ar
n pa n an
gentina freedom
of rel g on n Japan and f eedom
from, want n eve Y country of
be world Th s means the free
I
do n of nd a and the Ph pp ne
Islands 1lUr support of the Ch nese
eommun st s an d A :rgent ne 1 bera1s.
agamst a mil tary d ctatorsh p
Th s demands our support of the
stamng loya sts n France and
an embargo aga nst the F anco
d tatorsh P and act on by Con
gress to meet the balance of 60
m ll on Jobs that free en erpnse
fa Is to meet
!.fast peop e know th s shou d be

""'.t'

m ans of a typewr ter
I cede
that t sn t a ways wo ded as
above bu because of the usua
In k of copy for h s as well as
th d t
eve y week s Lobo ssue e e or
d
t
tr
s vas forced to
r ven
ex erne
til mg n tho e b ank galleys by
words of sdom from the pen of
Cha ey Noble
T
h h
om f om e p ys ca support
oi a ba and he mo a ~~ouppo t o!
a d nk I was shongha ed back up
o vn to ende a s s ance to tne
stagge ng c ew of the Lobo Be
caus t was f m the chaos of a
pub c eat ng and d nk ng estab
shment that I was to n
s of
that hat I sha wr te
It was a g eat b ow to the g 1
h
t d
th
t
W o a e on me
s c en ng o
find he self spee hess fo pe haps
the fi rs tt me s n e ha tfa t ef u day
n Decembe of 194
On ask ng
f
h
t
k
o a spoon e on y oo qu c
reply was Don you know the e s
A
h
I
bl
a
spoon o yes m te n Y
so y
ght away
Th s to me
was he firs pe sona effect of he

°

eQ sa on of host
es It ame as
aF bow t ust ht
1 ke
Mckey
b t he
th
11 b
nn as n g
u
ere W
e
mo e The days of ful gas tanks
fo al he beer bus s one can
s omach ure com ng b ack t oo
~nd I necdn t men on he day we
1
kf
d t
h
a oo orwa
o w en we can
answer to a equest C garette?

.Another

8gn

of our P ese t

peace that I llhaU welcome when
aga n I don the uniform of the
day w 1 be tbat wh ch shal on e
more a d orn th e f rant of tailor
shops Tw
t
•- •
o pan su 14>-.Lor- you we
have the tinest----4!ome buy my
store I sell you two for one Be
t
t
th 'b
ng a preslln n e est d eased
serv ce n the world I shal neve
aga n be content to
th
wear e hand
me downs wh ch my sister (the
one f om the H lton) not on y out,.
g e
but out wo e Mo her 8 so
conserv ng that way all Rhe d d
was p n the sk rts together n the
m dd e of the bot om and w th
mu b persuas on conv need me ha
they would do qu te we I I m su e
t was mo e 1;han muscatel U
gu ped t 11 my gu let was raw than
h
b
b h
e g
ongue w c d ove me
to att e myse f that way (Broth
er-you d on tkn ow h ow much mus
catel t took to make my h oa
)
raw
My smart iodde much mo
re a
gen Ieman (Copy sette eut that
ord gentle -Ed ) than I was not
to be rushed nto sueh unorthodox

Now that the War Is Over ...

Fr1day August 17 1945

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Three

Lobos End Season Sunday Against Engineers
•

That Ten Per Cent ...
Wh le snoop ng n the Lobo office we found the reason
why our column d dn t appear n the two prev ous ed t ons
of The Campus Rag' We found our magn ficent b ts of
genmty filed away n the pe manent files (the wastebasket
to you poor ms1gmficant I ttle readers ) W th shotgun held

lettenp
Con nued F o

Page 2

Lobo La1r

Contests Pred1cte~ to Be Best Home Games of Year
Featuring Hurler New to Ranks of Engmeers

By TOU LAWRIE

UNM BASEBALL TEAM 1945 left to r ght fi st row Man
age Sha pes Lynch Gesler Wyatt Vlachos Schrandt Deklotz
Carey and Ch lton Seco d row Coach K rcholf Boqua R chter
Shumway Doar Hardy DeHa t A oyo Pa e La vr e and
Manager Wood

ANNOUNCEMENT

ANNOUNCEMENT
A espe aerv cc wi 1 be
1 eld at 2 30 Sunday nfter
noon n he SUB ba lroom
for 'he faculty and st dents

Weekly Program

A S I See It

s •J c
0

0

n ye r

a t •0 n

•

Week End Series To Be
Played on Home Field

In the

*o e the h ad of one ove f ed tor
e ha en con ~at i.luy sgned
unde .!lea ata ng that u wo thy
endeavo s w II no onge be d s
da nfu y re e ted

•

clothes He started out w th a
diffe ent type matel'lal e the that
of the Jack Frost Corpora on
or one wh ch p om nently ad e
t sed Idaho s F nest across the
broad expanse of h s: under part
Th s column 8 turn ng n 0 JUSt
as much dr bble as per usual Th s
week I have an excuse though
t star ed out With very ser ous
thought the ed or stole the first
sheet to turn nto the copy setter
{st
the same troub e of not
enough copy to keep the poor chap
busy) and see ng as how that as
two days ago I have forgotten com
pletely ts theme
I leave w th you a qua nt thought
I beard f om the overworked bra n
of a m n ster w th whom I bent
e bows do m at the L G 8
Chas
tty n a wh te man s only the
product o! h s own Jaz neas

were great new wnters because
Current B ography for 1940
doesnt say so Ths I think lS
s gnificant of the se ond band m
Tuesday: August 14th was the dQy ..t"or wh eh the who1e format on e.."Yper ence reactions
F th fir t t
and thinkmg that permeates more
Composers may now get back to writ ng the r Moon
world bas been wllattiting for SIX ltong ~earsth or e ths mTe than one department of our school ~une-Spoon CrQon ballads as war songs W II no longer be
n many years a na ons ate a peace WI one a no er
o It lS shocking to :find how many needed to st r ;var weary emotiOns The war d d produce
many Of us h ere a t th e Un1..•ers ty of N ew Mexrco an d a t teachers and students get theo.r en some fine melod es Songs ~h1ch mil always be synonymous
done few are demand ng t It
11 0 th
ti
t
th first d th t
h
ts ou hope that hose serv c::e men
1
a
er umvers es
was e
ay a ve ave 3 tiredledueatho~ en mtelantyhisnkuhJepets by w th 'World War II are Frank Loesser s P,ra se the Lord
who return w I demand o 0 et
tended a pea o tiJno college
read ng
•
s cp er and Pass the Ammun ton
'H
b " ••
PI to
wb at they fought for
The subconsCious feel ng of respons bihty that we have sa 8 Dut a
Wears a Pa1r of Sil er Wmgs March ng Home
How You Genna.
Bp.t above a 1 what Amen a and
had for .four years was suddenly replaced by one of The The great and unportant books Spike Jones c a s e Der Fuehrer's Keep Em Do vn on be Farm
the All es need now s d su ty
war's over: doesn t matter now
The announcement of the are not so many 0 so difficult that Face 'Hot Time n the Town of 'Maden o se e f om Arrnentiers
It may have been bad for the war
ht
b
t
d
f
I
b
they could not be :read and under Be 1 n
Say a Prayer for the 'K K X Ka!:Je
Oh How 1 Hate
but s :fine for the peace and s
ta
f
th
b
accep nee 0
e peace roug a ou a perJO 0 Wl d JU ila stood dunng be four years of Boys Over There Com n m on a to Get up n the ?tforn ng and the
the b rthstone of p ogress and de
tion and 1t seemed to brmg everything back to a normal colle~ but the second and third Wmg and a Prayer' and others rousmg Over The e These are
mocracy
coUege life and the war effort: lS forgotten Some of the hand books (of wh ch our I brs:ry Irving Berlm contributed the stancard Amencnn songs
The
ar s over
students have been made older by thetr four j ears m a war has too a:rge a collection) are too best comp ete s ore for au army The Manne Hymn
Anchors
FIGHT
time uruvers1tJ; but on the other band the accelerated pro(Continued on page 3)
show mth the songs tram ThiS Is Awe gh
The Army Air Corps
C BERNSTEIN
gram has adlDltted a large group of younger students mth
the Army
Tm Gett ng Tired so Song' and the a=y's Ca sson
an entirely d fferent mental outlook. Colleges are go ng
I Can Sleep I Left My Heart at Song have been battered by all
the Stage Door Canteen
W th types of arrangements durmg tb s
to be faced Wlth one of the hardest problems they have ever
My Head Ill the Clouds and the war but have :reta ned the r or
had smce the begmrung of formal education-that of adJusttitle song will always be 1 sted g nal feel ng nnd w ll cont nne to
ng themselves to handhng the vanety of students whtch HERB GERKE
among Berl ns best Fred War exempli!:; the m 1 tary sp nt of
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
they will find enrolled. The pre war college type With a Peace The long awa ted news mg s orgamzation featured tne.ny these d VIs ons
WEEK OF AUGUST 19 TO 26 1945
lmnted age and experJence. has vamshed from A.mencan comes at last. The entire world numbers of _partieular brarl'ches of It has been a d that the finest
campuses The returnmg veterans are gomg to have an en celebrates,. mth the exception of the semee. Sky An hors :for the class al mus c has been composed
Events marked w th an astensk (•) are open to the publ e No ees to be publlshed m the Weeki
those who lost loved ones and of Naval Air Corps and Coast Guard durmg stress ng
ar cond tons Program must be m the hands of Dean Lena c Clauve on Thu sday before 11 0 clock The Un veraiJ
thUSlasm but lt will be for the blg thmgs-a peaceful world course those who dlSl'Upted peace. Forever' mil perhaps be used by Much t me and many performances bas assumed ressons b l ty !or nvest gat ng and app ov ng the management and chaperonai'e of IOC al
and the nght to ] ve thell' lives as they want to And they The last ten days ha e been days these branches m the future
are reqarred to prove a class cal affaus announce on th s Weekly Program and approves on y affa rs ISO announced.
are not gomg to stand for the regunentation and Jmmatur of word shaking e ents ten days Because of the great commer compost on great so t w 1t P ob
Student Vesper Thanksg ng Serv ce commemo atlng end of the war sponsorod by
dunng wh ch news of such propor ciahz.at on durmg the past few ably be se eral )'ears before any Sunday
1ty so 1vell-estabbshed lll college .systems of today
the Assoc ated Students 111 Armando Rosa n charge 2 30 p m in the Student
....II
th
tions brok~ the like of which the years on the rad o and n the defin e statements can be made
On on basement lounge STUDENTS AND FACULTY ARE CORDIALLY IN
n ~ m eo ege now are
e one;:; to take a hand 1n the world ....
t seen smce th e ten mo r1es these songs have b en The Russmn composer Shostako
~ DCI
VI TED
meVItab1e revolution ..Fhlch Will take place m our colleges days begmrung -w1th the .first Palm played to death along w th the VItch has rece ed great aecla m lfonday
Exh
b t on of wo ks by Art sts of .Albuquerque 11 be shown l\Ionday through Satur
and nmvei'Slties In one or two un1vers ties var ous attempts Sunday n Jerusalem and endmg other popular songs and will not be for his two -war s}"lllphon es but no
day from 8 a m to 6 p m n the F ne Ar s B dg Gal ery A group of student
have been made never With any great sueeess In strongly ;nth the two disc ples round trip as well remembered md sung as one else has rece ed too much
ork completed the past term s hung n the Inner Ga ery
establishmg them as a recedent. The end of th
walk
to Emmaus nmeteen hundred often as the songs of World War I attent on n th s fie d
A
W
S mce ng M ss Evelyn E s n charge 12 30 o c oek n the Student Un on
south lounge
P
e war 18 gmng odd years 8 .,.0 We have won the None of the xecent songs mill ve The fi st )l(lpular song o! the war
to force this upon llS The time for celebration wtll soon be war now we must still Will th e as well as have
My B ddy "' 1 eas ly be tbe least emembered
?tlortar Board meet ng M ss Peggy H ght n charge 12 80 o cock n the Student
Un on north lounge
over. and we must turn our energies and efforts from war peace. In order to secure the peace Smiles
Long Long T r a 1 of all war songs It seems that
*Noonday Chapel mee ng sponso ed by the Bapt st Student Un on J\[r Wrnton Pal
time responsibilities to the Improvement of the educational we as a nation,. all the natioru. as Awmding' The Road to T pper Good bye Dear I'l Be Back n a
fo d n charge 1 p m n he Student Un on Chape Room
system
a world must try for the first time a:rs
'When
JohnnyCom s Year" d dn t qu te fit the s tuat on
Faeu ty Senate meet ng Dr V E Kleven n charge 4 30 p m n B ol G
We realize that 1t 1S tr1te to say It 1S our respons the philo ophy of the Sermon on
S gma Ch Jl edge e t ng Mr La ry Hoyt in charge 4 30 p m n Room 203 Admin
stra on Bldg
bility but we can not get away from this fact. We m col ~~e__Mount.t hr.ay for the fi1rs
ttbeime jl~'+roo+"'+'"+roo+"'+..,+r++"'+"'+""'+,+..,+r+.,.,..+..-w+ • • • • • • • • . . , . . • • • •
1
Ph Alpha meet ng Mr Frank 0 Br en n charge 6 15 p m n the Student Un on
~use
as never rea y
en
liege now sh ould want 1t to be our respons1 bility so we may tried
not even by so-called Chris
1
5
1
south ounge
benefit from the changes Instead of the more ms gmficant tian nations A umversal turning
•
Kappa Alpha active. rneet ng 1\.lr Wa lace Greene n charge 6 30 _p n1 0 Room 150
Adn n strat on Bldg
and detailed subJect matter we must gam a knowledge of to Christ m combmation w th edn
By GAPE
• • • · • • • • • + • • • • • ••6
P Kappa Alpha .Pledge meeting Mr Ace W son n chlirge 5 p m in Room 2I'7
the broader aspects of I vmg n a world far different from cation s the one and only solntion
V J day M1ss1ons completed and everybody gomg mad
Adm n strn on B dg The act ve meet ng Mr J K Herrigstad n charge 6 p m
n the Estufa
anything we have seen.
:o:~l~eav~o!!:~g b:~":~en at the helm All sh1ps company 2300 libertv and the pre war
S
gma
Ch act ve meet ng Mr Tom K ng n charge '1 p m n Room 203 Adm n stra
ation of more clever devils Edu Hill and Hill was brought forth from the mothballs Al
on Bldg
cation alone will ouly oncrease Jl!dler tossed m the book How to Wm Friends and Influence
Phrate es meet ng M ss Faye HofTnrth n charge 7 _p m n the Student Union base
ment lounge
knowledge, not msdom
Officers now he IS JUSt go ng to have to concentrate on how
• •
The two words are not synony to wm friends At the moment o f ' . , . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - Campus S ng sponsored by ~[orlat Board M ss Beth Han pton n charge 8 to 9 p m
n the Campus Grove
The Student Senate met on Tuesday at 1245 and found mous We all know people who the :first announcement, 0 Bnen mg he wanted a date and the other
1tself confronted With accusations of mcompetency These possess much knowledge and little (not the pres dent of Ph AJpba half acting as a replaeem nt for Tueada7
ASSEMBLY !tfr Robert Ferns n cha ge 11 a m n Car1 sle Gymnas 11m ATTEND
ANCE REQUIRED
accusations were brought to bear by the Student Council or no msdom.. Emsteu:; mth all gu"l lover and all around-well h s inends who- had 3ubmerged
hiS knowledge s so unWISe as to JUSt always around) was exeeut- Georgie s always a 1 ttle con
Noonday Chapel meet ng sponso ed by the Bapt st Student Un on :Mr W nton Pa£
ford n barge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
'Wh1Ch apparent1y thinks Itself qmte capable of runtnng' the deny the extstence of God Davtd ng a 2 and one half off the high fused-last Saturday he ended up
UNM: G ee C ub mec ng l\{ C a g Sumtne .!5 n charge 4 30 p m n the student
whole show s ngle handed Th1s lS no doubt true if each n times of o d metE nstem s pro tower-last statement before he h t at Betty Jo s and Teutsch was
Un on basemeut lounge
totY.Pe on the streets of Jeru the bnne was ah to - - now 111 wrestl ng a p eee of steak at the
F eetmen s Club meet ng J..[r C R Dupree n charge 4 45 p m at the Un que Sand
member of the council would devote. about twice as much time salem and ca led hun a fool DaVId never get to see Peaches 111 El cub Gu ss he s Just a J tt1e bat-.
mch Shop
to his JOb as he now does The pomt IS not altogether thiS knew from first-hand expenenee Salvador The sp nt d dn t aft'ect tie scarred The even ng fostered
Bapt st Student Un on Coun I meet ng :Mr Sam Henly n cbarge 6 30 p m in the
however It lS that the Student Senate Vi as made a pm-t oi about life mtbout God W sdom is those }Jlaymg baseball - Muscles happv relat ons between the Kap
Student Un on Chapel Room
the qual ty of usmg knowledge made em keep playmg unt 1 be pas and Ch 0 s at nny rate Th
Kappa
A phn p edge meet ng M'r B ll Warren in eha ge 6 80 p m n Room 150 Ad
the government of the campus 1n order that 1t would be pos properly And So omon wrote that canght a fly-they accepted on Ch 0 s sang One Two Three
mnsratonBdg
s1ble to get more vmces 1n that government and because of the fear of the Lord s the begm cond tion that he wouldn t do any Words better than the castle gtrls
Recept ondg ven by the Board of Regents of the Un vets y of Ne.w Mex co n honor of
mng of msdom B'a refers to the more handspnngs Man
Smith and they used the nght' words
P es ent and 1\frs Jo n Ph 1 )1 Werne te 8 to 10 p m n the Student Un on ball
'room
the faet that there IS a member from each of the many fear to offend and d sobey one who depos ted Waldo .at s ck ba.y after too Bob Waggoner fa led to make
campus orgamzat ons the Senate has become almost un has done so much for you So we he swallowed a b 11 ard balJ and the h the thought he d d or wanted WednesdaJ
Noonday Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on Mr w t
Paf
Wieldy Thts 18 due m part to the fact that many orgamza,.. see the whole thing ties m w th the after she had got his s gnature CID to un ess you count the one he
ford n eha ge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
n on
assert on that Christian ty and ed the A coupon Then she and the made on the floor and that de
UNMb Dames Club meet ng M s By on Beets n cbarge a "' " n the Student Un 0
asement lounge
...
tions have sent their least competent people to represent them ucation must go hand m hand. Ch 0 standbys h t the ma n tra 1 mands a c tation of some sort.
SvmmngParyforn raJO s and M no s n Phys cal Educnt on :M ss. B llte Verne
rather than the most competent Many JObs could be done if Hitlente Gel'll1ans have more edu to town and south se ond The Bob Ferr s felt beral Wlth the af
Lo anee n cha ge 30 to G 30 P m at the Gym as um Mrs Leo L Gleaves
eatiun than we have Where d d t chapter met n f. ont of the Sun fection that he userves only at
chnpc on
the representatives were a little more enthUSiastiC The JOb get them n s.P te of the :Cact that sh ne theater where Carter (there time of elections and p n hangmg
of planmng an enterta nment schedule for the Umvers1ty IS they at one time had the worlds sn t a type for h m) w !son and time--maybelt s own spec al brand Thursday
ns!tEadt
n cha ge 9 a m to
one of the tasks of the Senate All assemblies constitute most powerful war machme" Jean Redman (there IS one for er} put the spark there Nothing in
Noonday Chapel meet ng Sponso ed by the Bat~t st udent Un
:Mr
nton Paf
Japan barred m ss onanes Russ a attempted to run cornpet ton w th way of enterta nment would be
fo d n charge 1 p m n t c Student Un on Chapel Room on
another of Its JObS Aceordmg to 1ts constitution 1t cannot at one tlll1e reJected God nat on will am Bendix and Joan Blondell complete y d scussed unless Sten
UN?!.frnG0~e b~~~~~eel~~ggaM C a g Sum me s
chnrge 4 30 p n h the Student
perform any act Without the approval of the Council Per ally Look devastations and draw and the r tornd love scenes We'll house were ment oned The m
your owrt conclns on
You may take the latter two any day: Marge press on was so arous ng that we'll
h aps this IS as 1t s li0 uld b e Wha tever th e outeome 0f th S ask
A nCBEADesSi~dL~t Oh.npte) ncetng Mr Doh Stater n charge? Hip m n tie
why we a Christ an nation, Pearson of the Atlanta accent and JUst ment on her
Ted Schulte
httle duel between two govern ng bod es we believe that the were drawn onto the holooaust tan No 2 fame was n the crowd a d Marlin Eckert shou d be goven
Cht ~th:~eSe~g;~ mec ng M R L Bn ett in charge 7 1G 1J m n the Student Union
Council would be very glad to have the excess baggage to Are we truly Christian" Less somewhere but even she couldn t the t tle of campus lo'Vers and if
than 50~ profess meiDbersh p m get the spotlight on this occas on anyone has any nfluence on Broad Fnday
*Noonfday Cbalipe meet ng sponso cd by tho: Bn.}lt st Student u lon Mr Wi ton Paf
take the JObs mentioned above when the fune comes around any church Look around you and ActiVIty of some sort took plao:e at way would they please speak to
ord n c n ge 1 p m in t e Stude t Un on Chapel noon
At the same meeting of the Senate lt was decided that see all the drunkenness the de Rooseve t park. The Alpha Cb • some vaudevi le firm that • trying Saturday
Summer
Sess on ends
bauchery the legal zed adultezy came out Of h bernat on long to .recru t some hammy ac.tors for
be of th e S enate Wh0 IS novL preaent a t a meeti ng the
End of E ghth Week-Mid Semester
any mem r
unehast ty thB selfish money enough to throw n a little cheer some hammy scenes that. s if the
Mr w nton Paf
"'Noonday Chnt~cl meet ng sponso cd by the Bnvt at stu lc t Unl
of the Senate Will thereby forfe t 1ts Pepreseutat On for the mad greed the d sregard for rei and eape< ally noted was the oper tfavy department tb nks they can
fo d n Charge 1 p m n the Stutlent U:nlon 01 apcl Room 0
g~on
I
say
lpok
around
you
and
ator
Thomasson
and
Dorothy
Mae
do
w
tbol1t
the
r
bn
ant
i'&ord
set
remamder of the semest<!!' There IS proVlSIOn for le&'ltimate
Kappa S gma 'P edgt! meet ng Mr George 1\{ t
h
shudder at the .Prospect of another G omL That boy has the Fan Hell up at UNM Wh~re were the
Ul\ on basement lounge The 0 tivo m (lt t nr3 n gall 30 p m n the Stuaent
0:cuses and 1t IS pernuss1ble for representatives to send a war Even a well _planned Peace sptt t as well as the knack of sp r Alpha Delta P s on the great day"
p i1 n the Student Un 0 basement lo~~g~g
r Au hor Charette t:n i£hargo 2
ting bottles .from closed doors Where are they usually? Twas
substitute We feel that therA s no excuse for the smallness Charter a one cannot Ptevent t.
S gma Chi nrox cnn Hn~r do Mr Wnl y Slnr
1
'
h
A word to the WISe Is auc ent. Jean Lyles opened her home to sa d that Pat ltarshman tried to
He glls Commun ty Center Lt nnd Mrs
~ Snrgtt" M" 00..12d0f' P mR laht tWe
of attendance at the recent meetings and that th1s IS the only I hope
To.py
chaperons
co
t an m.r.a
o
p
I never need to say I told celebrants and George (true Blue) drag her siSters to a party at her

l

I

I

·~

Charley Noble Smoulders ...

:;Y :~~~~~:~;u::~~
\Vhat was the lirst th ng you d d when you Jteard that w th th s ssue of the Lobo e are bve at one t me or another at., I
I
peace was declared?
tryn to th nk of what we e .pect temp ed to evn ess themse ves by

Subaenption rate $2.25 per year payable m advance
Subsmption rate for men m armed forcu $$L60

--.--=======

Pay Day...
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ONLY ONCE A YEAR CAN YOU GET

The Senate Answers .

:wA~ ~T~M; ~~~t~N:~so{;~d 0~Y a~~u!\d~

~~ ~,~;nport
s

K •

way to regam the former attendance

you so Thanka for look ng

Dwyer spent half the even ng say

(Cont nued on page 3)

Sunday

•Serviceslrlchurchco tl ougl out lhe clty

at

HALF PRICE
REGULAR $2 SIZES

LIBERTY CAFE
105 W CENTRAL
Uaa Been Ser nar You for 25 Years and Will Continue. to Do So

AI the
SPURS
membe omen
s of
Mortar
Board
f eshmen
and new students a e meet ng n

;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~;:;;~~~~~~;;;;~:~
RANCHERO 'l'ROUSEBS
PENDLETON SHIRTS
RANGE CLOTHING
STETSON l!ATS
WHITE STAG

'V

HARTMANN LUGGAGE
ID\NIIATTAN SHIRTS
HICKEY FREEMAN
BOTANY 500
KUPPENHEIMEB

1

1

EACH

on

on
ps
andy ung

~ THEUENSSTOfiE
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

LIMITED TIME'

Make Class on Ttme
The Sure Way
6 Tokens -

51c

ALBUQUERQUE BUS
On Ttme With Safety

co

We have great fa1th
IN ALBUQUERQUE
d
NEW •1EX:IuO
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Franciscan Hotel

Sasser Drug
WE SERVE 'rHE HILL
Phone 4446
2120 East Central
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'Lollipops'
I
Theme of Freshmen 'Kid' Dance
s
• •

Clay Daggett lnterv1ews
Candidates for Teachmg
Positions 1n Honduras

Freshmen Clad tn Rompers

Clay J Daggett of the Inte;r
Amer can Educat anal Foundat on
s n New Mex co to nterv ew can
d dates fo teach ng post ons n
Hondu as Under a co operative
governmental a rang~;:ment of the
Un ted States and Honduras Mr
Dagge t ~1 be n charge of ea
tabl sh ng the e a normal schoo
fo ru al teache s
On tJw staff of the new school
w II be Dr Charles E Hutchin
son of the Depar ment of Soc ol
ogy Un ve s ty of New Mex co
now wo~ ng fat the Inte Amer
can Educat anal Fou dat on Dr
Hutch nson w 1l teach ural soc ol
ogy and make su veys o;f the ural
d st cts to asce ta n the r needs
'I 1 e M n stc of Educa on of Hon
du as Ange M He nandez v s ted
A b querque last January and con
fe ed w th office s of t e un ver
s ty at a spec al uncheon g ven
h s bono
M Daggett s nte ested n em
p oy g two Span sh speak ng n
structo s n the elementa y field
fam ar w th tu al educa on and
the techn ques of mode 11 peda
gogy Emphas s w 1 be placed on
p oduc ng teach ng mater als well
adapted to the pa t cu1ar needs
of Hondu as The goa s of the
p og am a e to nc ease the te
acy of the u al popu at on and to
mp ove ag cu tu e a d the stand

•

Kappa Stgmas to Dance at GI News
By Doc Rosa
And Bows Cavort Saturday ..~:. !:"d~!, !:ic":;p.l~~.:~: Country Club thts Saturday,., ~~::tdn~:ds:~:~;·:e::.tfor
Freshman here IS you1 chance to go back to your second
childhood All you first year cubes and yo11 dates w1ll don
your rompers and your ha~rbows and f1ohc at the first all
freshman tunct on of the year SMurday August 18th at
9 o clock m the SUB ballroom

Home Ec Fratermty G1ves
Party for Two Members

Ph nat anal p ofess onal home
c onom cs. f:ate 11 ty held a ~ur
p se party fo Mar on Laug}l n
und Be h A sup the two g adunt
g n embe s of the £rate n ty The
g Is ve1e g ven as a token of
£>memb ance. a lapel p n n the
desgn of a hunn ng brd
Geo ge e Ba te was n charge
o the ef eshments and other ar
angementa She 1 ad a cake espe
c a y decora ed n ed and gold
the colo s of the frate 'D ty and
ha
t nscr bed To 1\farion and
Bee] y
The e we:re five cand es.
o the cake to represent each se
meste tl c g Is have been n the
f atem ty
Those p esent we e M s El za
beth S mpson and M ss Sue Maser
sponsots Geo gene Barte Katy
Arterberry Matte Lee Barsh and
Anna Breman

Delta Zeta Chapter of Kappa S1gma Fratermty will pre
sent theJr anm1al summer nformal dance at the AlbuqueiQlle
Country Club th1s Saturday n ght Dancmg Will be to the
mus1c of Gr swold s Gobhns end Will commence at 9 p m
The pledge class Will present entertamment durmg mternus

the p ope et quette fo
u] ng
Japan to male su e that th ngs
w II un smooth y To obv ate ca
tas ophe n Japan so say these
nd v dun s t s necessary to let
he good Empe o cant nue h s
e gn
What a p ty They so soon fo
get he ca ast ophe heaped on oth
the tor
e count es_ by Japan
tu e nfl cted on othe peop es by
Japan

Dr Hilda Threlkeld V1s1ts
As Guest of Dean Clauve
Dr H da Thelkeld pres dent of
the Nat ona Assoc at on of Deans
of Women v s ted the Univers ty
campus ast F day as a guest of
Dean I en a C Clauve
She s
spend g a o t w th her brothe:r
and h s fam ly he e Mr and Mrs
James T]:lelke d She s from Lou s
vUe Ky

s on w th Rufe Hughes as master
of ceremon es Refreshments w 11
be sened durmg the course of the Dave CoU ns J m McCoy and the r
even ng the natura of wh eh w 11 dates Stray Gree guests Bob
C ambe ~a n n charge of enter
depend on whether or not V J Day Fe s A E G ey and the r dates
tn nment
Enc frosh was as
has been declared by thfl.t date
Kappa S gs and the r dates a e
sessed $0 75 wh ch w II cover all
Three of the brethren a e celebrat as fo lo :vs A t Charette Max ne
clnss fu ct ons fot the semester
ng b rthdays on th s n gbt so t Ward Jack Arfo d Ca y Har ~P
Decorat ons
ll be huge car
T e Un ted States C v 1 Se ~ ce
should prove to be a very fest ve B I Root Beth Han pton
Curt
toon cha .acte s a d loll pops and
Co nm ss o has announ ed a con
occus on
Espy Bet y rate Geo ge Mertz
most approp ate to the occas on
t nu ng need fo m~chan cal and
Guests for the even ng w II be Patty Gr ffin Ke th W son Han au
lo 1 pops W1 1 be d st buted nmo g
ae on ut ca eng nee s n the Fed
Captpa n and Mrs T S Dan el nab Rogers B 1 Ham 11 Suzanne
the dane ng youngsters and a
e al se :'Vlce Most beg nn, ng sal
Commander and Mrs S S Daun s Johnson Benny G bson Stana
pr ze w 1 be awarded fox the cutar es a o $2 980 or $3 640 a year
Lt and Mrs :R E Jeffery Lt Dresher Eatl A en Jean Red
est and most o g nally d cased
plus
ove
t
me
pay
although
some
Commander and Mrs H V Ma man Dale Bo ton Mary Lou May
coupe
pos t Qns ate fi ed at h gher sal
tl any Lt Robert M Ross and Ralph Ca k ns Ma tha Jane Byrd
The o ass officers are Langdon
M ss Nancy Robb Chaperons w 11 Pete Lunard n
Jeanette Fran
Ha I: son p es dent Jack Salte a es and most pos t ons are in
be Lt and M s W R Hard ng ch n Dcm McClung Je 'lY Cum
v ce pres dent and L K Schwab Wash ngton D 0 Engmeer ng
expe en t: a requ ed for these
Ens gn and Mrs K G Scott In m ns Bob Young Mona Lou W 1
sec etary treasu e1
505 E. Central Avo
past ons although approp ate ed
pendent guests Hub Weeks J m son D ck Cott l Zona Faye Bet
Pr
chard
and
the
r
dates
S
gma
ty
Bob
W
nk
e
F
ances
Cochran
I uca on nay be subst tuted for part
I
of the expe ence
Ch guest/3 F anl Esl nger Ray Carte W son Jeanne Luker
Phone 7681
ANNOUNCEMENT
Meehan cal eng neers are wanted
Or Bob Fe guson and the r dates Wendel Doty Jessam e Honey
to setve as o dnance e g nee a
P K A guests J m Cu bertson Pete Via has Wand a Hen y Pete
A 1 Spu a Morta Boa ds
(Cont n-ued from page 1)
heating and vent lat on e g neers
Je ry He r gstad Jack Voller: and S ll Helen Dn gan Cha 1 e H nes
a d th€! r ttle s sters neet
and p umb ng ong nee s Ordnance stud es of esources leg~slat on af the
dates K A guests Bob E a ne Gol ghtly Ben Hea ne Fa
n front of the SUB at 4 00
eng
nee s a e vanted by the War feet ng bus ness nva lab ty of Starkweather Bob Hoover and d ne Me ton J m Bro :vn Darl ene
Sunday ll.fte "'Jloo for the
and Navy Depa tmen s to work on mate nls wages: employment n the r dates Ph Alpha guests E 1 ott
swmm ng pa y
tl e des g and mp ovement of te1est l'ntes powe
populaton --'--------'-----;-;--------------1
guns ockets rocket launchers lire trends agr cultural and ndust al
.,
;vho hadn t eaten that afte nooncont ol mechnn sm& nnd (lther rna denlopments and ncomc sa d
took first J.lr ze The second co n
te• nl llxpc e c• •s •n ordnnnc• Mr Ed,...le fo n1cr faculty mem
pany felt c eated because b g Joe
eng nee o ns n mechan cal en ber of Ne" Mex co State Co1lege
. '•
had to d the 1 e of a d sh ag that
g necr who I as WOll ell on mach ne and forme exccut ve n the Den
the bake fa got about M Ross
des gn v n be cons dered qualify: ver reg anal office of the OPA
took a c ose second a ll fe t very
THE
'---J..~tliiThe Naval R 0 T C band got ng Heat ng and vent lat ng en
Causes of bus ness fa lures
happy about t all
off to a no sy start as t began ts g nee s and plumb ng eng neers transportation and proJects sug
Promptly at t vo o clock as :fore
The other contests
regular Friday noon band concerts n: c lin ted fo des gn and layout gcstcd by Ne ;y Mex co bus ness cast n ast weeks Lobo the t uck thro ;y the sack 1ace
n front of the SUB yesterday on heat ng vent Iat ng n d plumb groups nnd nd v duals wtll be bound for the Wardroom p en c feed and the leg t nate k ss man
whlle a small but app ec at ve au ng systcn s for naval shore estab stud ed as needs come up he sa d shoved off f om n front of the aged IV th a p ece of str ng-all
d cnce 1 stened to some novel ar 1 shments of t1 e Navy s Bu eau of
An econom a hand boo] of New gym crowded to cape,e ty With an proved very funny to both pa t c
o..ngements of class cal marches Ya ds an 1 Docl s and fo Vete Mexico already is n preparat on
eager crowd of tra nees and the r pants and obse ~e s
Over card
0]Jen ng the program w tb the na ans Adm n strat on hosp tals To
The government research d v guests Th s unusually successful du ng the b nd feed "as th s
tiona anthem the band ~ent be qual fy ng expe ence must son a part of the deptutment of event was held at Mayo T ng]ey s emu k You ve been go g IV th
stra ght nto E Cap tan Charl e 1 ave nc u led actual des gn and gove nment of wh ch Dr Thomas park last Satu day afternoon It me t vo serneste s and you st 11
H ne.s announced t c next number layout vork E:..pc ence ~h ch has C Donnelly 1s head begms opeta s my op n on that if V J day had do t know wl ere my mouth s
as one vhlch vas completely un been 1 m ted to inspect on nstalla tons n November and IV 11 study occurred Saturday nstead of Tues Th s ;yas sad :vh le she vas IV p ng
rehearsed but the ba d did his con t on canst ~ct on o
est mat ng fede al state and local government day the nffa r would not have a tasty but gooey p cca of cake
ducting JUSt ce on a JRzzcd up ver :£or b dd ng as done n a heat ng problems
been any mo e oyous W th lo v from hel eyes
a on of BcU Bottom Trouse s
or p umb ng fi m ;y 11 not be con
7746
Conferences attended by repre pants Shanahan net ng as ma!:!ter
The b ggest race of all :vas star~
A few moans were tc, be heard s dCied as qualify ng
sentat ve cit zens are planned of ceremon es the aft'a r promptly ed by the c y Heres chow! Its
when the :p nt.-s ze Boston Pops Ac onaut cal eng neers are need
:a:! hard to say ~ho won that one be
struck up Zaeh Tach! (lf you can ed by the Wat Ill d Navy Depa i- along v th stud es conducted w tb !~:k !~c!~:m P~~;e~al:
the gov
t th
d th
cause everybody seen ed to be eat;..
1
s_pel t any better let us know) n ents and by the Nat onal Adv s sc ent fie 1mpart al ty
of Span sh Hour fame but they o y Comm ttee for Aeronaut cs ernm nt department said and a :;ran~~ out :o fer f~ r~~ closee a:~~= ngbatd thehsamc t mbe-:that s ev
ve serv ce to government
h
cry 0 y 11 o s any ouywere drowned out completely by and the C v l Aeronaut cs Admm consultat
agenc es s among the proJects expected Bot g rls and officers
Tnte to Albuquerque style the
the next number a requP.st rend stratlon Some of the many n
Establ shment of scbolarsh ps for enJoyed the contest and the office s p c c ended n a sho ve of a n
ton of B 1 Boa d Mtcr all what tercst ng types of vork m N"hich pa d employment of graduate stu d d not begrudge the g ls ~ nh ng What su pr sed eve yone s that
band concert would be ccmplete they arc engaged nrc des gn and
de ts mil be sought together w1th by • 36 to 2 count After all say th
h ld If
1
t did
DIXIE GENUINE
n
the officers Ne d dn t have to bat e ra n c 0 as ong as
nthout t.,. Hines announced the development of new or mproved
the
serv
ces
of
otT
campus
experts
left
handed
at
the
Academ
The
only
ones
11ho
got
;yet
vere
final number as He e Comes the types of a rcrnft or aircraft equ p
Y
those whose appet tes vouldn t let
BAR B QUE
Navy somet mea known as Beer ment w nd tunnel testing stress n spec fie stud1es
Mter the game no belt Shan them leave t 11 the last morsel was
FREe D~LIVERV - - Barrel Polka but upon iis com analy.s s of a rplane structures
aban called the couples together converted nto 1 fe Uv ng energy
plet on the enthusiastic. hand clap and resea1ch and development on
for a success on of games des gned
All n all the p en c was a great
.lP.nO
~7355
pmg brought the band back for one ultra h gh speed mrcraft and self
ReSeRVATIONS
to g ve all a good t me They sue success and a lot of :vo thwh le
ON U 5 66 ALBUQUERQUE N M
Expcr ence
more number The Wash ngton prope1lcd m ss les
Pete Vlachos-attacked by ap ceeded n the r purpose desp te the pra se ought to be g vert to those -:=:::::::::~:::;:::=;::;::::::::::::::::::::::====================~:::::-:;;;
Post :March
must have been n aeronaut cal en
pend c t s W cdnesday even ng He sudden des re by most couples to men ;ybo made t poss ble Take ~
Not ced m the orchestrnt on was g nccr ng
was operated on Thursday morn cheat the I' way to a v ctory The our word :fo
t you afo emen
a novel act by B~>rman vho was Interested persons who arc not
ng and s do ng s Ne11
p e eat ng contest was the first t oned men eve yone enJoyed t
try ng to prove thiit you could play now engaged n war vo k should
of such games The company offi
the sax and smo1 e at the sane wr tc to the Un ted States c 1v 1 B 1 Russell-now recuperat ng eers and Lt Bobby Ross-were
t me I said trymg for t looked Serv ce Comm ss on Wash ngton from an appendectomy out at K rt the part c pants and McClungPatron ze Lobo Ad"V"ertisers
to nte ns tl ough the greater part 25 D C :for the iust.rated folder
lnnd Army
tal
A
from BHosp
11 Wood
s tod rectj
the Ii-~=-=-======:::;::;::;:;:::::============;I
oi the c garette wns bemg blown Meehan cal and Aeronaut cal En quote
up n ashes by h s rare performance g neers Are Needed
n Federal effect that there are a bunch of
on the buttons The trumpet sec War Agenc es
No wntten test good look ng nurses out theretion was a so m marvelous :form, s requ red for these pos t ons To first hand nformat on
featw ng two boys vho ether app y applicants should get Form
Valent ne Bena-1s sack ng out
needed no mus c or couldn t read 57 from the nearest first- or sec at. s ck bay With a sore throat and
:same if they d had t
ond class post office or c v 1 service cold
Scuttlebutt has t that the con representat ve fill out the form
certs are soon to be held elsewhere comp1etely and send t to the
on the campus to take full advant United States C v 1 Serv ce Com
ANNOUNCEMENT
age or the trees of wh ch th s m ss on Washrngton 25 D c Fed
Lanky Harnson pres dent
land s b essed by so fe v
eral appomtments are mad~ n acof the Freshman class an
cordance vlth War Manpower
nounced JUst before we went
Also
to press that the k d dance
~:~t"' ,-;:.~~ ,;~~.~ ·;r:;:m':"p oy wr tten up on page :four of
Added Attractions
th s week s Lobo s open to
the ent re student body A
and
FLASH!
great
t
me
for
al
n
the
r
sec
lCappa Ollllcron Ph national Due to c rcumstances beyond our
LATEST NEWS
ond ch ldhood has been prom
pr.o:iess onal home econom cs fra control the baseba 1 season was
take on a
sed
tern ty held ts regular meet ng sbruptly ended 'rhcre w 11 be no
Tuesday; August :fourteenth at game th s weekend
mthtary a1r
2 80 The purpose of th s meet- I~""'~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;o;;o~,.,~;;;;;;;;p~~
ng was to elect office s and make
general suggest ons for the next
term Tho followmg g rls were
elected to office Georgene Bll.rte
London lass- br skly s~eps along
pres dent Anna Brennan record
n a s m young su t w th looped
tng nnd correspond ng secretary
shoulde
• glet Beeut fu ly to o ed
Kate Arterberry tteasurer and
w
th
mod
fed dolmen sleevesguard
smol
buttons
et a t m wa st neM ss Mar on Laughl n ret r ng
pres dent and M ss Beth Alsup
fo you
othly g oomed glt~mou
ret r ng v ee pl~s dent are both
Ca fo naco os n Fne IOO%wool
graduat ng n.t the ~nd of sUmmer
S zes 0 to 20 ond 9 to 17
RANDOLPH SCOTT
"heol and w 11 both teach In the
state the com 1 g year Our best
RUTH WARRICK
L U Anns lo don La,~
:v situs gc With them
ELLEN DREW
a ilJP an g n.
Langdon Ha r son Frcshman¥-------------p es d~nt appo nted Mar~ e S mp
son decotat ons cha 'lllO.ll and Bob

C1v1l Serv1ce Announces
Need for Mechamcal and
Aeronautical Eggmeers

Umvers1ty Opens
Research Department

-------------""'1

!..-------------..!I

Band Gets Off to Nmsy
But Highly Successful Start

Your GUide to

PERSONALIZED
BEAUTY

Charles of Manhattan

I

Rendezvous

G1rls Beat Off1cers 1n
Baseball Game at the
Gala Wardroom PICniC

'

for the College Crowd
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Creamland Dairies, Inc.
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Sick Lame and Lazy List
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NOW
SHOWING
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1720 E Central Ave

.Phone 7355 for

"
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Georgene Barfe New Kappa
Om1cron Ph1 Pres1dent

SILHOUETTES

,..

Sunslline Theatre
NOW SHOWING

For

STYLES
You'll Like

Cia our

IIIIPORTANT SENATE

and

•un~rnG

Tnere will be an itil!f6r~
Mt Facu ty Senate meet ng
th s cObl ng Monday August
~0 In Biology 6 All ntom
b~rl! o£ the faculty are asked
to attend Dr W.rnette wdl
be thij speaker

•

SHORT SUBJECTS

NEWS

MOSIERS

Markus

SMART

308 WCentral Ave

515 WEST CENTIIAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

UNIVERSITY OF NEW
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a d o;f liVlng through better edu
cat on
Anyone nterested n the~;~e open
ng-s w ll please cQntnct the School
of Inter A ner can Aft'atrs at the
Un vers ty

Weekly Pubhcat1on of the Assomted Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mexico
Vol XLVIII

Vesper Service
Speech By ~osa
Very Impressive

N 8

Dr. Swor, Sponsored
By BSU, To Speak

By Redman Next Month

Dr Koch s Invocation and
Male Glee Club Complete
ThanksgiVIng Serv1ce
On the afternoon o! Sunday
August 19 there was held n the
SUB basement lounge a vesper
serv ce to commemorate the end
of the war Dr C H S Koch
gave the nvocat on read part of
the Beat tudes and then led the
assembly n the LoJ"d s Praye~ The
Mens Glee Club sang the Navy
Hymn and then Dr Koch ntro
duced Mr Armando Rosa a mem
ber of the sutdent body who gave
the speech of the afternoon After
the speech the Men s Glee Club
sang the mov ng Negro sp r tual
Were You There followed by the
bened ct on del vered by Dr Koch
The serv ce held on the day that
the Pres dent of the Un ted States
had des gnated as the offic al day
of prayer d d not rece ve the at
tent on t deserved from the stu
dents but those that d d attend
were n.o 1 ttle mpressed by the
s mpl c ty and the feel ng of the
The Men s Glee Club
occas on
sang w th s ncer ty and feel ng
and added qu te a b t to the feel
ng of thanksg v ng wh ch fiUcd
all of us that day
Doc Rosa s
speech perhaps more than any
th ng grasped the mood of the oc
cas on and not only that but seemed
to r sc above the feel ng of JUb
lance to more ser ous thought of
the future and our reapons b
t es n the future As Mr Rosa
put t we vere not gathered to
gether n the sp r t of flushed v c
tory but rather n a sp rJt of pen
ance that man had allowed such
th ng as tl e horror of tl e ~ar in
wh ch we were engaged to be per
petrated upon the human race All
nat ons at war have c1a mcd from
t me mmemor al that God vas
on the r s de but as Mr Rosa
po nted out ~e seldom if ever ask
f we are on God s s de Th s very
thought provok ng s:oeech ended
w th the thought that 11e and we
alone have the cho ce of 11hether
or not our world WJII be a better
world

UNM Press Club to
Celebrate f1fteen
Years on Campus Today

Chester Swor nat ona ly
known speaker of Jackson M sa s
s pp N 11 d ect Youth Week at
the F rst Bnpt st Church beg n
n ng Sunday September 2 He
w 11 speak at the Bapt st Student
Un on Chapel meet ng daly from
1 to 1 20 n the SUB chapel In
add t on to two regular week day
serYJ.ces he vlll have personal con
ferences and answer quest ons of
doubt fa tb and conduct He will
be guest pulp t sp~aker at the
First :SaptJst Churcb for both
serVlces next Sunday and the fol
lo ;y ng Sunday
Dr Swor is not a preacher but
a layman He gave up h s posihon
as Dean of Men and Professor of
Engl sh at M ss ss pp1 College to
g ve full t me to lecture work n
colleges un vers1t es and churches
He has been :much n demand from
coast to coast and h s populanty
vtth all ages s deserved because
of the help he bas been to so
many people
The publ c s nv ted to each of
the serv\ceS' 11h ch w 11 bll 7 00 a m
and 8 p m at the F rst Baptist
Ch-u~:ch and
oon day chapel 1 00
to 1 20 aauy

Senate Meeting
To Be Tuesday
Representatives Absent
W1ll Lose Pr1v1leges
Been use of t1 e absence of many
men hers of tl e Student Senate at
the recent meet gs th s group
1 as taken steps ~h ch they hope
v.: II correct. th s del nqUf!ncy n at
tcndance It s mandatory that all
members attend t1 e Senate meet ng
tb s com ng Tuesday to be held
at. 12 30 p m n the Sub lounge
So that all rcprcsentat ves may be
otified tlat unless they attend
they w U be dropped from the roll
ca I and lose a11 pr v eges as Sen
ate tepresentnt ves the :followmg
1 st s publ shed of those members
11ho we o not at the last meet ng

F fteen years of successful con
struct ve work on the campus ;y 11
be celeb ated by the Un vers ty of
New Mex co Press Club Fr day
even ng August 31 n the F esta
Room of the H lton Hotel The
Un vers ty of New Mex co Press
club compr s ng Press staff and
employees
are sponsors and
" II attend Mr Fred E Harvey
d rector has been w th the Press
s nee
ts establ shment fifteen
years ago
Sen or class p es dent
James P T1relkeld w 11
Sen or class v ce pres dent
toastmaster ntroduc ng Miss Floy
Jun or c nss v ce pres dent
Wyn wl o w 11 g ve the welcome
Jun or c nss sec etar~ treasure
Mr Ha :Vcy who v 11 speak on
Sop omote class sec etary treas
The Un vers ty of Ne v Mex co
urer
Press-Past Present and Future
F eshman clnss (lfficers
Dudley Wynn D rectot of Publ en
Representnt ves f om the follo v
tlons speak ng on The Un vers ty
o£ New Mex co Press Po cy
Ad ng collegf!s
Arts and Sc encc
d tional tplke v 11 bo g ven by
F ne Arts
Thomas M Pearce head of the de
Educat on
partment of Engl sh
Wayne
Gene
nl
Mauzy secretaty o.f the Museum
Eng rteer ng
of N e v Me:.. co and the School
ltepresentnt vcs :f'rom the fo lo ~
of American Research Dorothy
g organ znt one
HUghes author Snm G Bratton
Stray Greeks
president of the UNM Board of Re
Independent ~en
gents Tl c Hon John J Dempsey
Marta Boatd
Governor o.f New Mex co and John
V g !ante
P Wernette Pres dent of the Un
Club de as Amer cas
ve slty
Newma Club
Chr st an Sc enc.e Club
At tb.c Student Senate meet ng
on Tuesday last )Jinns :vere d s
cussed f(lr t c promulgation of a
Prog'rnms of class cal and mod :pep tally £or all students to bt ng
ern mus c are he ng held n ltoon be.fore tl em dens to strengthen
5 of the Mus c Bulld ng Tuosdays the school Sp t nt football games
and fl idays at I Oo- tJ m The t s con g! 1 A Pe.v-Cor~ 1
Tuesday concerts are composed of tee ~as fo ned of the follow ng
numbers :requested by the aud ence membe s Wnll:¢ Starr Jean lrar
Next Fridays program w 1l include lis Bob Statler and Dottie Skou
Haydn s Sympl ony No 07 n C sen To da e plans for bonflres
:MnJOr Debussy s lher a
and pep nsscmbl es and stronger cheer
four oompos!t ons by Duke Ell ng ng sect ons 1 !lVc'! been submitted
to the commlttec
ton

Record Concerts to Be Held
OQ Tuesdays and fridays

New System ~or Reception for Dr. Wernette by Council To Take Student-Faculty Forum is
Mirage Pictures R~::~~ea~xn~~:~~!r."~:~~~=~~~uf.. Action About To be Resumed Se t. 6
UNM Pol"lc·leS
I Class Pictures to Be Taken
W kl M t Ud S
h fp
Mt B d
The class p ctures for the 1946
M rage al'e be ng taken by Mr
C E Redman
Th s year a new
system s be ng adopted to avo d
the m shaps wh ch occurred in the
last annual Mr ltedman will take
one shot due to the shortage of
film of each person and develop
two pr nts of each shot In case
of d sappo ntments he Will do the
retakes next semester: Mr Red
man has devised a plan whereby
he ean guarantee a very good phQ
tograph c 1 kcncss w th one shot
The m shaps of last year were
that many p ctures d d not show
up n the annual Th s was due
to a number of th ngs ]leople re
nov ng the shot of the r 'beloved
from the office we are avo dmg
th s by keep ng the office locked
unless so neone from the staff lS
present people fa 1 ng to turn m
the r proofs th a we are avoid ng
by haVlng Mr Redman turn n
to the office one proof You may
see them b~re but 1f wo do not
feel that they are a .fa r I keneaa
we w 11 make an appointment w th
you for a retake and many people
d d not know whether or not th~y
needed two p ctures so we had
on y one pr nt tb s year we are
hav ng twD prmts of everyone
Last Monday n ght the Navy
graduat ng class of 45 had the r
p ctures taken n Hokona Hall The
ne :v plan worked out s for Mr
Redman to vis t each house on cer
ta n n gbts and to be in the north
lounge of the SUB on
afternoons
Sept 10-Alpba Delta P and
Kappa Kappa Gamma Houses
Sept 17-Aipha Cb Omega and
-ch Omega houses
Sept 24 26-In the north SUB
lounge for the civ 1 an men and
the Independent Women
!iPV 22-Next semesters soror
ty women
Nov 23 24-Next semesters c
v l ans and Independents
The rema nder of the Navy stu
dents w 11 have the r ptct~ea taken
between then and New Years
The fee for hav ng the shot will
be fifty (50c) cents to be pa d to
Mr Redman at the t me of the
s tt ng
:Mr Redman and the M rage staff
are s ncerely try ng to put out a
book of Nh ch you w ll be proud
but "e cannot do it w thout the
co opcrat on of the ent re student
body If you have an appo ntment
to have your p cture taken please
be there promptly so that we can
have the book ready for press
when planned

Riebsomer, Chavez
Have Appointments
Appo ntment of Dr J L Rteb
somer head of the chern1stry de
partment at D~Pnuw Un vers ty
Greencastle lnd as professor of
chem stry at the Un vel's ty and
return of a war veteran Capt. A
T Chavez to h s old plo.~e en the
campus were an ounced by Preal
dent John p Wernette follo. ng a
meet g of the Un vera ty regents
They we e nn ong a half dozen
nppo ntments approved The add
tons are R chard E Strahlem of
Purdue assoc ate professor of ceo
non cs and bus ness adnt n stra
ton Mrs Helen Ellis who has
been do ng soc al vork n Dallas
ass stant professor of soc ology
Mercedes Guglsberg of Mankato
State Teachers College m Minne
sota ass atant professor of phys
cal educat on lor women Curt E
Forkel of the University o£ Texas
nstructor n mecl at cal eng ncer
ng for one te m and Dr R eb
somer and Capt Chavez
Capt Chavez returns to h 8 old
JOb as ass stant n the offices of
Com-pt-roller Tom L PopeJOY
:---:-----------;
ANNOUNCEMENT
Evelyn .!!il s ntinounced
that the Town Club formal
nit at on has been postponed
for a week because of the
Snrtta. Fe F estn In tlat on
will be held Saturday Sept
g

sonal fmnds attendmg the receptiOn held m the Student
Umon Buddmg last Tuesday evemng m honor of the new
college president Dr J p Wernette the receiVIng I ne
scheduled to end by 10 00 lasted well on nto the evenmg

Th s Dr Wernette s

fir~t

meet ng Wlln the Un vers ty body
and all assoc ated w th t was
ha ed ., a grent au,ceas
On
band to greet those at~nd ng
bes des the Pres dent were h s
charm ng w fe the members of the
New Mex co Board of Regents
Governor and Mrs John Dempsey
Mrs Georg a Lusk Mr Robert E
Fe r s and the Deans o:f the vari
ous Un vers ty col eges
Act ng as hosts and hostesses
we e members of the Student
Councll Xhatal and Mortar Board
and a group of other students
net ng as representat ves ox. the
student body
Punch and cook es were served
n the SUB founta n room by mem
be s of the group vf students actng as host and hostesses
A
T p ca orchestra prov ded mus c
throughout the even ng and for
the dane ng wh ch took place later
on ~hen the rece ving 1 ne had
broken up
The ballroom and the founta n
vera beaut fully decorated mth
glad olas and other flGwers and
more color was lent to the occasion
by the many formal go vns of the
110men

UNM Veterans
To ~old Banquet
Pres1dent, Mrs Wernette
Are to Be Honored Guests
U N 1\.f Veterans Assocmt on
s 1 old ng t a first formal banquet
at the H lton Hotel at 7 15 p m
September S 1945 n honor of
Pres dent and Mrs John Phillip
'Vernette The act ng chatrman
w 11 be Bob Oakley pres dent of
the assoc ation
Inv tat ons have been extended
to the follow ng people The Ron
arable and l.lrs John J Dempsey
Secretary of Agriculture and Mrs
01 nton P Anderson Judge Sam
G Bratton pres dent o£ Regents
and Mrs Bratton Senator and
Mrs Carl A Hatch Senator and
Mrs Denn s Chavez Rcpresenta
t ve and Mrs Anton o Fernandez
and C ty Comm ss on Chn rman
and Mrs Clyde T ngley Honored
guests w 11 also mc1ude Deans of
all colleges
Speakers of the even ng will be
Governor D mpsey Dr Wernette
F C Wardwell dtrector of rehab 1
tat on department of Veterans
Adm n strat on and Dr Caulk ns
ass stant d rector
.Assoc at on speakers n e John
Mo -r son L K Sch :vab and Doe
Rosa
Veterans vho plan to attend the
banquet are requested to contact
at once the treasurer of the nssoc
at on Tony Apodncn o:r Secretary
Bl Vet01

sketch byDr Pearce
Appears In Mexican
Pubhcahon, Mundo
Dr T M Pearce head of the
Ertgl sh Depattment has Ieee ved
a copy of the magaz ne Mundo
publ shed n Mex co C tv n wh ch
an art cle from his ven appears
Span sh It s ent tled El Par cu
t n the name of tl e famous val
cano n the state of M choacan
about ten m es from the e ty of
Urupan The sketch contrasts the
peace and qu et of the 1 ttle town
v th the v olence nnd menace of
the e upt g mounta n not far d s
tant. Dt Pearce wrote the ~:~ketch
after a tr P On horl$ebnck to the
edge of the lava return ilg under
cover of datkness wh le Pa tcutin
~ho flnm-o and ocu. n o hs a
The sketch vas wr tten n E:ng1 sl
llo :veve and translaled by a mcm
her of the editor al staff' of Mun
do
It sou ds much more poet c
nnd v vld in Span sh than th~ wny
I wrote t was the authors com
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Summer Sess1on Hailed
As Best m25 Years

ee y ee mgs n er ponsors IP 0 or ar oar
PhySICS Department to DISCUSS AtomiC Bomb Sept 6

Dub Koch New Secretary
Under the sponsorship of Mortar Board the StudentOf the Student Council FacultJ
Forum w ll 1esume 1ls weeldy meetmgs Thursday
DISCUSS fmanclal Busmess Septembe1 6 at 4 30 m the Student Umon south lounge
Three senes of programs have been planned each ser1es

Dubby Koch ~Vas elected sccre to coni nue for two weeks Present ng the first serJes Will
tnry of the Student Counc 1 to
be the Phys cs Departn ent P d
succeed Mary Chalk at the regu
w
th the ass stance of Dr R E
lar meet ng held Tuesday The
Holzer a d scuss on of the atom c
finnnc a bus ness of several or
bomb I ow t :vorks and peace
gan zat ons was tl en disc ssed
t me nppl cations w ll be g ve by
No m St umplet and Bob Stat
Dr E S Wor tman at tbe Scp
e epresentcd the Athletlc Coun
tcmber 6 h Forum
c and on hav ng no spec fie ac
It s panned to 1 ave tho ta11 s
eout of the r finances they were
nst about forty five m nutes leav
asl ed to present one at the next
ing t1 e te nn ng ftitee m n tes
meat ng of the Counc 1
for group d scuss on and quest on
N kk Thach as asked that the
Top cs for the second Fo u 1
pay the expenses of the
so cs :v 1 be announced n next
D ama Club for Semester I and
Expans ona of the funct ons of weeks Lobo These programs 1 ave
that the bus ness for Semesters II
the Un ve s ty of New Mex co n been ll anned by a Steer ng Co 1
and II be taken up by the Student tho past hvo months cover seven m ttee composed of B 11 Scott M ss
Counc 1 next semester The; Coun
ent rely new progtama and have Jane Kluck oh Judy Gresser Vnl
c approved tl e motion
bes des affected nearly all depart P cl ett and Ma JOr e T rc an
It was then passed that the ments througl ncreases n fac1l Judy Gxcssci w 1 contmuo as
budget fo the nrale Glee Club be t es for teach ng and rcseatch sa d cha rmnn of the Forum and Mat
hand ed n the same manner as a .statement today from the office JOr e T reman w 11 serve as cl a
last semester as auggestM by of Pres dent John P Wernette
man of the Steel; ng Con m ttec
era g Summe s who represented
Any suggest ons ns to poss blo
Emphas z ng that the add t anal
the Glee Club
Forum
top cs sl ould be s b ttcd
ventures are add t ons only and
ttce
Another topic of discuss on was that the Un vers ty s bas c cur to any members of the co
the problem of tl e cho ce of cheer r: cula n the arts sc ences fine The appall ngly voor studc t' at
leaders fo1 the com ng football a ts eng neer ng teacher trammg tendnnce at preVIOUs Fo urns 1 as
season They 'W 11 be chosen by a and other fieldg are not only ntact led the comm ttce to :v ck top cs
stand ng vote of the student body but have themselves been aug :vh ch t felt would appeal to oro
after tryouts to )>e held )le>d: mcnted Dr Wernette 1 sted the people The whys and ~he efotc s
of the atom c bomb t 11as t1 ought
vecl
The band wtll choose their fo lowmg new d v s one
would be or should be of tm:est
o vn drum maJorette
College of Phnrn ncy offer ng to everybody
It was b ought to the attent on the bachelor of sc cnce degree in
of the Counc 1 by several faculty pharmacy
members and students that there
Acadcm c cur culum for cadet
s an almost com:Plete lack of stu nurses m tra n ng at the Regma
dent government on th s campus School of Nurs ng St Josf;lph a
as compa ed to tbat of other unl Hosp tal Albuquerque
vers t es After much d scuss on
P ogram for the bachelor s de
the 1i st step the Coune 1 dec ded
grcc n soc nl work
to tnke 11ns to have Student Body
Bureau of Bus ness Research
Pres dent Bob Fcrr s see Pres dent
D v s on of Government Re
Wemette
search

New Programs
Set Up At UNM

Dr G P Hammond dean of the
graduate school rei~rned Monday
from Mex co where he taught two
courses at the Un vers ty of Mex
co
Dr D D Brand head of the
anthropo ogy department ~ 11 re
rna n n Mex co o vork for the
Sm thson an Institute He plans to
return March 1 to the Un vcrs ty
of New Mex co whete he W II re
sume h s pos ton as head of the
anthropology department
Attendance at the Summer Ses
s on was about 1250 Students
came from every part of the Un ted
States Oaliforn a led w th 169
Texas 140 Ne ;v York 112 flli
no s 67 and New Mex co 10
Dr Hammond said The Sum
mer Sess on vas an outstanding
success The vast majority of the
students ;yere ser ous n tl e r cdu
cnt anal 110 k and ort tl e whole
th s summer sess1on was cons d
ered the best that had been held
m 25 years Twelve Amer can pr.o
fcssors f om tl e tl ee Amcr can
un vers t es co operated n hold ng
th s summer school n add t on to
many 1\Iex can professors
Plans are u derway for nn en
larged summer sess on next year in
conJunction mth the Univers ty of
Mex1co The Amer can Counc 1 of
Learned Soc et es s co operat ng n
laymg plans tor cxpnnding the
program and obta n ng the support
of other Amer can un ers t es n
Be su 'C to attend tl e Student;..
Office of ndm ss ons and voca
carry ng on th s field sc ool Dr
The Un vers ty Senate las an
t
onal
nformat on
Faculty Forum Thursday Sept 6
Hammond added
Program for tl c grant ng of de nounced the stand ng com n ttees
grees of bachelor of sc ence in for the 1945 1946 term They nrc
naval sc ence College of Engmeer as fo11ows
Adm n strat ve Wernette Cas
tetter
Clauve Farr s Hammond
Bes des these Pres dent Wer
Knode
Larsen
Nann ngn PopeJOl':
nette sa d th re ha,vc been a long
needed ncrcase (15 per cent) n Robb
Academ c Freedom and 'renure
Called to a spec~al assembly a week ago last Tuesday t e budget of the 1 brney federn
M tchell Hill Northrop Pearce
the student body of this campus was f01mally mtroduced act on vh ch v:dl cont nue the Tapy
Alexander (alternate)
to and addressed by the new presrdent of the Umvers1ty of Naval Reserve Officers Tra n ng Athletic Counc l Hill Daruel
t
as
a
permanent
funct
on
ex
un
New MeXJco Dr Joh11 Ph1hp Wernette The Student Body
pans on of teacb ng and research Kelley Wagner
Assembly was opened by Pres1dent Robert Edmund Ferr~s f'acult es and ncrcascs n sa1ar es Budget and Educat ona1 Policy
Wynn Cnstetter Douglass Fo d
after a fe v select ons by the Naval
of faculty and staff
H I Kleven T reman
Un t Band wh c.h ncluded El Cap tlle standard of 1 vmg v th n the
All the new programs w 1 be n
Bu ld ng Ford Bostw cl Cln.uve
tan and Anchors Ave gh who Un ted States one w th today s In
operat on N"hen the second semes Douglass Ftxley Henner1ch Kel
come
v
thout
today
s
taxes
Th
s
proceeded w th the usual announce
ter opens Nov 1 sad Dr Wer ley Sorr 11
ments nnd then ntrod.uccd Judge he declared would end a11 talk of
nette Th rd semester opens 1\lnrch
:Cor
a
free
people
w
th
commun
sm
Calendar and Schedule He n er
Sam Bratton pres dent of the
1 1946 Probabil ty s the prest ch Dan el Larsen Zeran (ex ofti
a.
h
gh
l
v
ng
standard
would
never
Board of Regents
dent s office sa d that the Un co)
Judge Bratton pointed out :vbat succumb to that fonn of govern
verstty can return to ts normal
ment
to
settle
ts
cconorn
c
prob
Campus Improvement D ttmer
a d fficu t JOb lay m the lands of
two semester program next year Douglass Bawd ch (ex: offi co)
the Regents Board ~ choose n lems
W th a note of levtty Dr Wer mth the first semester beg nn ng Tucker (ex offic o)
man capable enough and qua fied
n September nstead of July
Cultural Program Reeve Alex
for such a pos t on as pres dent nette concluded h s address by men
ander Ke11ey Pearce Robb
of th s states umvers ty
D.r t on ng the need of study for the
Curr cu a Peterson AlexandeJi'
Wernette 11as be ng ca:ns dered future leaders of these great
Far s Knode Nann nga Re che
irom very early n the search Un ted States and expla ned that
Robb S mpson
Judge Bratton d seloscd and after the e s no royal road to learn
Entrance and Cred ts D efcn
but that wh le at college
the forme v s ted th s can pus last ng
8
dorf Farns Knode Nann nga
spr ng and met several membe s one should enJOY ones se f to the
Robb Ze an (ex offic o)
of the faculty he was ns equal y .ful est fo aU wo k and no p ay
Issue No 2 of the Thunderb rd
Exh b ts Doug ass M lle Mos
pleased w th the prospects of ac- makes- Jack a dull boy
cept ng the pos t on of col egc
Dr We ~ette a. nat 1/e of M eh campus magaz ne carne out on er Rafi'ert:v T reman Wagner
pres dent aa the un ve s ty vas gan stud ed at U C L A and at schedule Monday August 20 Sub Bowd ch (ex offi.c o) Harvey (ex
(Cant nued on page 4)
Harva d and t was at the latter scr bets have already rece ved the r
to have h n
Dr 'Ve 'rtette n th s fl st speecl that he ga ned h s doetor s degree cop es the bus ness n nnnger sa d
to the un vers ty brought out scv P ev ous exper ence bes de exten Ind v dual cop es arc on sale for
eral po rtts he felt :ve e necessary s ve travel
Europe as /il'C I as 25c through the e rcu at on mann
for t1 e eont nu ce o£ Nc ;y :Mex else vbere n tl s hem s.phe e n ger Peggy Stcnl ouse and 1\Iar
1n
cos present pol c es and a b ef elude a yea n Co omb a as spec at louse G bbs
October 8 has been tentat vely
11ord fo the C~()Ss ty of tJ epared fmanc a adv sor: and vo k w tlt
Tme and Dmenso ns Hs
ness to meet the post vnr years t1 e 0 P A as wa g<10ds pr ce !!at fo the th rd Thunderb rd tory s the t tie of a 13G page
ahead Express ng the~~'hope t at co ord nato
Mrs Wernette has Deadl ne fo cop;{ 11 be Monday monog aph by Dr !tube t G ggs
:ve can ~arry out the development trave led ;y th her husband and s Septen her 17 The. ed tor urges all A exande assoc ate p ofesso of
of al p n s p esented by the late rt grn tunte of We lea ey College students who have any vr t ng tal ph osophy at the Un ve s ty ~h ch
ents at al to subm t copy by that has JUSt been publ shed by tho
D Jqmes Z mntc nan he ~ ted Mass
the contr but ons of U N ni
Tl e Mens Glee Club led by date Poems short stores essays Un vers ty P ess
under h s excelle t pres dentsh p Ora g Sun ners presented two art cles plays and myster es are
It is nun her one n a new ser cs
to the ~tar effort lie ment oned nu nbers Fr cndsh p and Navy des ted Th s s the fi st t me the n he human ties sa d D DudleY'
tl at th s campus has elped n un B ue and Gold and the assembly staff has at e npted to put out two 'Vynn d rector of publ cat o s and
told ~;ays to ~tard sc ent fie develop <!loscd as the band blared forth ssues a scmeste and more copy s co cerned w th t e ens o! t me
s needed
ne s as nea here as Los A an os 11 th Be l Bottom T ouse s
n human exper ence nnd 'II t t1 c r
A stall' meet ng fo all hose rt relat ons"h p to va ous cultures
Dr Wernet e c te t that our prob
te ~stett t1 ork n"' on the maga rt s the esu to£ 12 yM of nte
cru
e .c- not of tomorro hllt
ANNOUNClln!ENT
of fifty yea s from noN when nn
z ne has been called for Wedncs m ttent :1orl and stud
day Septembe 5 at 4 "30 n the
Other ser es :vh ch 1tavc. begun
other world conH ct nt. gbt ()t::Cu
No classes v 11 be held on
Thunde b rd Office Hodg n 5 li or are contemplated cover such
and that we must ever be on the
Lnbor Dnv 1\{ondny Septem
you nrc unable to come but would sUbJects as anth apology b ology
alert He fore~nst that tlt s coun
be 3 Pres dent \Vernette
ke to vo k o e ther bus ness or econom cs edttcat on eng rtcer hg
try s econont c. problems ctmld be
announced today
cd tor al staffs please contact Mar geology gove111ment and Soc ol
solved n the next ten or twenty
years that th~re w 1 be n r se n
IJOr e T eman or Mar lou s,e G bbs Ogy

Programs Beg1n Operation
In November Semester

Senate Names
New Committees
Standmg Comm1ttees for
1945 1946 Term l1sted

Dr. Wernette Introduced to the
Student Body on August 21

Next Thunderbtrd
Out October

Dr Alexander s New Book
F1rst Humamhes Ser1es

!..-------------..!

